How to Contact Government Officials

I. Federal Government
   A. House of Representatives
      1. For information about the U.S. House of Representatives including details for contacting specific Representatives, please use the following web address: www.house.gov
   B. U.S. Senate
      1. For information about the U.S. Senate including details for contacting specific Senators, please use the following web address: www.senate.gov

II. State Government
   A. Legislature
      1. Each State in the United States has a legislative website. These sites help you find out who your legislator is, contact info, as well as information on bills under consideration.
      2. The web addresses for the SAID states (plus a few more of interest) are as follows:
         Alabama: www.legislature.state.al.us
         Arkansas: www.arkleg.state.ar.us
         Florida: www.leg.state.fl.us
         Georgia: www.legis.state.ga.us
         Illinois: www.ilga.gov
         Kentucky: www.lrc.ky.gov
         Louisiana: www.legis.state.la.us
         Maryland: www.mlis.state.md.us
         Mississippi: www.billstatus.ls.state.ms.us
         New Jersey: www.njleg.state.nj.us
         New Hampshire: www.gencourt.state.nh.us
         Oklahoma: www.lsb.state.ok.us
         Pennsylvania: www.legis.state.pa.us
         South Carolina: www.scstatehouse.net
         Tennessee: www.legislature.state.tn.us
         Texas: www.capitol.state.tx.us
         North Carolina: www.ncga.state.nc.us
         Virginia: www.legis.state.va.us
         West Virginia: www.legis.state.wv.us
   B. Governor
      1. For contact information for the Governor of your state, just Google "Governor of (name the state)". The web addresses are all very similar.
      2. For example: Governor Murphy, New Jersey- https://nj.gov/governor/
      3. Governor McMaster South Carolina- https://governor.sc.gov/

III. Local Government
   A. Almost all local governments have websites. This is the easiest way to access your local officials. Just Google the name of the city, town, borough, etc (include the state that it is in as there are many duplicate town/ city names in the country).